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LABOR DOES

NOT FORGET

PROF. WILSON'8 ANTAGONISM TO
ORGANIZED LABOR IS A MAT-

TER OF RECOR".

REMEMBER SOUP HOUSES

The Dark Times of Democracy Still
Fresh In the Memory of the

Worklngmen Who Had Noth-- j

Ing to Eat and No Place
to Sleep.

oiiiieiaoitiii
PROF. WILSON ON LADOR.

"Labor la standardized by
trades unions' and this In tho
standard to which It is made to
conform I need not
point out how economically dis-

astrous such a regulation of la-

bor lo. It Is so unprofitable to
the employer that In some
trades It will presently not be
worth while to attempt any
thing at all. . . . Our eco-

nomic supremacy may be lost
because the country grows more
and more full of unprofitable
servants." From an address by
Prof. Wllcon to the graduating
class of Princeton university,
Juno 30, 1909.

Woodrow Wilson, Democratic can-

didate for president, Is now address-
ing honoyed words lo tho inborlng
man In tho hope of securing tho labor '
vote. Ho would, It he could, have tho
worklngmnn forget the nddress deliv-

ered by him at Princeton In 1909, In
which he regretted that "labor Is
standardized by tho trades unions,"
and assorted that such a regulation of
lnbor Is "economically disastrous."
Nor will labor forgot that In the samo
speech ho characterized members of
labor unions us "unprofitable serv-
ants."

'No wonder that tho Minnesota State
Federation of Labor recently adopted
resolutions condemning Professor Wil-
son for his antagonistic nttltudo to
ward -- organized lnbor.

(
And whllo Professor Wilson Is

to the worklngtnan to over-.-loo- k

his own porsonal views and voto
tho Democratic ticket ho should know
that tho record of tho Democratic par-
ty in connection with tho worklnnman
is pngraved upon tho tablets of labor's
momory.

Labor has not voted for a Demo-
cratic president since the terrible ex-

perience which followed tno Demo-
cratic victory In 1892.

And labor will not this yoar vote
to repeat those distressing times.

What Labor Remembers.
Labor has not forgotten thnt under

Democratic administration, before tho
election of President McKlnloy, thou-
sands of Idlo mon wero walking the
streets or overy city, town nnd hnm-lp- t

in tho country In sonrch of em-
ployment and tho clinnco to earn an
lionost living.

Labor has not forgotten tho soup
liouscB established all over tho coun-
try nt that tlmo.

Labor has not forgotten tho proces- -

Blons of unemployed from Now York
to San Francisco, and from tho Cana-
dian border to tho gulf, Booking NOT
CHARITY, BUT WORK, during n
Democratic national ndmlnlstratlon.

Labor has not forgotton Coxey's
nnd Kelly's "nrmlos," ono of the
products of Democracy.

Labor has not fornotton tho hordes
of tramps mndo by Democratic rule.

Labor has not forgotton that the
Dombcrntlc national administration
causod tho depletion, of lnhor's treas-
uries to keep tho destitute and unem-
ployed allvo.

Labor has. not forgotten those, try-
ing days of Democratic misrule, whon
It turned Its halls, meeting places nnd
nssombly rooms Into sleeping quar
ters for all who could find room
therein.

No Bread to Eat.
Labor has not forgotten thnt labor

nlono Buffered then, that labor lacked
, bread to eat, clothes to wear and n
roof for Bhelter.

Labor has not forgotten that labor
nlono wprkod out tho problem of Its
Balvatlon In those rylng days.

'Lnbor hns not forgotten that It
bounced Democratic rulo for Repub-
lican rulo at Kb first opportunity In
tho first presidential election after
that porlo In 1890, nnd hns not
Voted for n Donioorntlc candldnto for
prosldent slnco.
v Lahor has not forgotten that trunts
and monopolies wero born In tho
Whlto House whllo a Democratic
president stood guardian.

Labor hns not forgotton that Dem
ocratic froo trade moans freo trndo
In labor only.

Now a Full Dinner Pall.
Labor has not forgotton its lesson

nn how it pnssod through povorty nnd
rriondlossnoss and Domocrntlo mal-
administration to tho full dlnnor pail
of tho McKlnloy nnd subsequent Re-
publican administrations. '

Labor has not forgotton that the
American Federation of Lnbor hold
Its, annual convention In tho council
chambers in tho city hall, Chicago, ther week of Mondny, December 11, 1893,
at a time when C.000 mon we-- e night-
ly slooplng on tho cold stono floors of
Chlcano'fl city hall building, because

of lock 6f money to secure other Ad-tor- .

Farmers Will Not Forget.
And frnncrs hao not forgotten

Hint during the period which brought
such untold disaster to labor they
thcniBolvcs woro neither prosperous
nor happy. They worked hard and
raised big crops, but their rnarkot
was gone becauso their customers
could not 'jtty.

The candidate and tho party whoso
policy puts labor out of a Job roba
the fanner of his profit Just as truly
bb If tho blow were aimed at him
direct.

LODGE'S BULL'S EYE SHOTS

Massachusetts Senator States Some
Truths In Few Words.

When Soijator Lodgo of Massachu-roll- s

opened tho Taft campaign In
Ohio rccontly ho uttered some truths
In a few words. Hero aro sentences
whirl) should be read and remembered:

"I believe most profoundly thnt now,
as In tho pnst, tho success of tho Re-

publican party la for tho host Inter-
ests of tho people of the United
Statos."

"Tho Democratic houBO presented
tho woolen schedule In n form which
would put on end to the wodlcn manu
facturcrs of tho United States and
would slaughtor tho product of the
American sheep ralsor."

"If you desire to strike down tho
sheep and woolen Industries of the
United States, give thcDomocratB full
power, nnd you will havo It done; If
you do not, tho only way to preserve
thorn Is to elect a Republican congress
and a Republican president."

"If the proposed constitutional
changes should bo carried Into ef-

fect they would completely revolution-
ize our system and theory of govern-
ment, as wo have known It slnco the
tho beginning of history."

"All tho progress that has boon
mndo In this country In f0 years has
been by the Republican party."

"Tho Republican party lias always
boon tho" party of sano and rntlonnl
progress under tho Constitution.

"Tho Republican party Btands for lib-
erty ns against license; for ordor ns
against confusion; for loyalty to tho
great principals of Justlco and freedom
which have boon handed down to us
from tho days of Washington; In ono
word. It stands for the constitution
which Marshall Interpreted nijd which
Lincoln saved."

&

DESERTS PROF. WILSON

Why a Drmocrntlc Editor Declares for
President Taft.

J. Holman Duck, tho Democratic
editor of tho Western Novada Miner
at Mltirt. In voicing his alleglanco to
tho Taft ndmlnlfitratlon, 1b not sparing
In hln criticisms of the nctldns and
policies of Governor Woodrow Wil-

son, tho Democratic nominee, or of
RooBevolt. Ruck is a Democrat of tho
old school nnd readily sees tho error
of his wnyB In supporting the Demo-
cratic nominee for tho presidency. In
speaking of Wilson ho says:

"A man utterly untried In the affairs
of government; whoso administration
ns governor of Now Jersey hns proven
a falluro and a farco; whoso vlows
havo beon contracted by a llfetlmo
spent In tho narrow conflnoB of tho
school room; whoso associations havo
naturally boon tho classes rather than
tho niassos and whoso radical views
and vagaries outrival those of Doha
and Kmmn Goldman and that no more
represents real Democracy than docs
tho frothlngB of Roosevelt. Tho

then aro Taft, consorvntlsm, tho
preservation of tho constitution nnd
a freo Republican form of government,
vorsiiB Wilson, socialistic radicalism
and tho turning over of established
form of govornment to mobocracy
Bollovlng as wo do wo would bo un-
just to ourselves and false to princi-
ples nnd the public did wo not align
ourselves with Mr. Taft and tho princi-
ples ho represents. Wo hopo thnt In
the coming fray that ho will bo vic-
torious and shall lend overy effort at
our commnnd to bring this about.
Party lines, by tho Issues promul-
gated, have been swept asldo and con-
servative Democrats, bo they truo to
tliemsolvoB nnd principles, will sup-
port William Howard Taft for presi-
dent, and rebuke tho nrrognnt domina-
tion of Ilryan and his piratical band
of soclnllBtlc agitators."

DODGED TARIFF REVISION

Roosevelt, When President, Failed to
Take Any Action.

Onco In his life Mr. Roosevelt al-

most expressed an opinion on tho
tariff quoBtlon. In a preliminary draft
of ono of his messages to congress
as It enmo from tho printer wnB this
pontence. "In a later meBBago I shall
dlBcusa tho tariff." on revising tho
proof sheets of lila messago Mr. Roose-
velt hluo-ponelle- d that lino. And ho
nover came oven that near to dis-
cussing tho question again ns long
aB ho remnlned In tho Whlto Houso.

And yet tho tntiff law then on tho
stntuto books was far moro objection-nbl- o

than tho Payne law, which ho
Is now bo vigorously denouncing. Why
didn't ho rovlso the tariff tho way
ho now Bays It ought to havo beon
when ho hnd tho power? Ho says now
ho wants to "fix it so thnt moro of
tho tariff 'prize money will go Into
tho pay envolopo of tho workmnn."
Why didn't ho "fix it" that way dur-
ing tho Boven and one-hal- f years ho
was In tho Whlto Houbo?

lo other words, In tho face of his
record whllo In office, Is not all tho
Third Termor's present talk about the
tntiff tho most transparent guff and
diuit ami balderdash

Building &ioan
Association.

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA.
This association is putting out more

money on good home loans than any
other nssopiation in tho state.

This association is under the imme-

diate supervision of tho Nebraska State
Banking Board.

If you expect to build or improve,
nnd need a little financial assistance,
you can not do better than investigate
tho rate of interest, plan, etc., of
this association.
75-- 4 C. F. Temple, District Agont.

Wait Asks for Appeal.
Secretary Wait yesterday morning

made application for an appeal to tho
supreme court of the decision by Judges
Cornish, Stewart nnd Cosgrove granting
a writ asked by tho Tpf t republican
state central committee requiring him
to place the six Taft men chosen by the
committee as republican electors on the
official ballot instead of six men nomin-

ated in the April primaries ns republi-
cans, but since turned bull mooaers.
The judges of the supreme court are
averse to hearing the case, claiming it
is Unfair of Wait to ask for an appeal
on such short notice. It is the opinion
of the republicans at Lincoln the case
will not be heard.

Roosevelt Leaves Chicago.
Colonel Roosevelt left Mercy hospital

at exactly 7:20 a. m. yesterday for thd
station, where he was to board a Penn-

sylvania railroad train on which ho
wus to make the journey home. He was
taken out of the hospital on a wheel
chair to an automobile ambulance. The
colonel was accompanied by Mrs.
Roosevelt.

When he was rendy to depart, the
colonel said he was feeling well, but
that becauso of his restlessness during
the night was somewhat sleepy and
hoped he would be able to get some
rest after he reached his berth. Iltj was
cheerful and expressed pleasure thathe
wns so soon to be on his way home

I herewith announce my candidacy
for county assessor on the republican
ticket and ask tho supportof all citizens
who wish to see this offico conducted on
n business basis.

LAWRENCE CARPENTER.

Nebraska will havo this yenr the
longest ballot ever in its history. This
is duo in somo degree to the five consti-
tutional amendments, but from the top
of the ballot down to the senatorial
ticket tho sheet will be fifty inches long.
In addition to that will be the congres-
sional, legislative, county and precinct
tiekot, which will increase the whole
ticket to seventy inches, or nearly six
feet.

CAN YOU DOUBT IT.
When the Proof Can be so

Easily Investigated.
When so many grateful citizens of

North Platte testify to benefit derived
from Donn's Kidney Pills, can you
doubt the evidence? The proof is not
far away it is almost at your door.
Read what a resident of North Platte
says about Doan's Kidney Pills. Can
you demand more convincing proof?

Hans Johnson, 814 Walnut St., North
Platte, Nob., says: "For a number of
years I wns troubled by kidney com-

plaint duo to heavy work in tho black-
smith shop. I have frequently taken
Doan's Kidnoy Pills, procured from
McDonell & Graves' Drug Store (now
Schiller & Co's) nnd short uie is all
that is necessary to rid me of backache,
lameness nnd other disorders arising
from the kidneys. I recommend Doan's
Kidnoy Pills ns a remedy of merit."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents, Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
Now York, solo agents for the United
States.

Remember tho name Doan's nnd take
no other.

Notice for Bids
Sealed bids will bo received at the of-fi-co

of the city clerk of the City of
North Plattt, Nebraska, up until 5 P
M., ot,tho fifth dayof Novembor, 1912.
for tho furnishing of all material and
labor for and the construction of a
hollow tile and brick building over tho
pump pit at tho water works plant in
accordance with the plans and specifi-
cations on filo in the office of the said
citylork.

All bids must be made upon tho
printed form obtainable nt the offico
of tho city clerk and each bid must bo
accompanied by n certified check made
payable to the city treasurer of North
Platte, Nebraska, for five per cont of
the amount of tho bid as a guaranteo
that tho successful bidder will enter
into a contract with the city for tho
said work within fifteen days after
notice of award.

The city resorves the right to reject
any or all bids, to change the plan or
scope of the work and to call for now
bids on changed plans.

Eng.neer's estimate of cost, $1,500.
T. C. PATTERSON, Mayor.

Attest: C. F. TEMPLE, City Clerk

The North Platte n

School of Music

FFILIATED WITH

The University School of
Music, Lincoln, ' Nebraska

Mrs. Elizabeth Bcnncr-Cram- er

DIRECTOR. -

All tho principal branches' of Ap-

plied and Theoretical Music, taught Nby

competent teachers.
Address nil inquiries to 122'W. Front

street or phone BlacK 341. ?v

DR. HARRY MITCHELL,

GRADUATE DENTIST.
Telephone Ited 456 506K Dcuy St.

North Platte, Nebraska.1''

LL
.prvwiivuaw f$mmmai t

S Signet Chapter O. E. S., f

Meets 2nd anil 4th Thursday ol overy J
month at Masonic Hall at 7:3') p. m. i

VwnkOMMW m ,MlilimirfCTm $f

Feels Like a Millionaire.
The man who smokes Schmalzried's

cigars is a happy, contented' fellow,
one of those who may have but a few
dollars in his pocket yet feels as rich as a
millionaire. A good smoke always
brings good feeling, hence there's a
reason for guying Schmnlzried-mad- e

cigars.
J F. SCHmATZRIF.n.

The Maker of Good Cigars.

Notice of Delinquency.
Notjce is hereby given that the rental

upon the lense contracts on the follow
ing described lands in Lincoln county,
Nebraska, as set opposite the name of
the holder thereof.is delinquent, and if
the amount which is due is not paid
within GO days from the date of this
notico, said contract will be declared
forfeited by the Board of Educational
Lands and Funds nnd said forfeiture
entered of record in the 'manner pro-
vided by law.

SEJ NEJ Lydia A. Collins
NWJ John Alfred Pearson
All Wm. Facka
Dated Oct. 7th, 1012.
E. B. Cowlcs, Commissioner of Public

Lanus ami buildings.

Notice to Non-Reside- nt Defendants.
Nebraska and Kansas Farm Loan Com-nan- v.

non-reside- nt ctafonilniir will rnh--

notice that it has been sued in the Dis-
trict Court of Lincoln county. "Nebras-
ka, by Jennie Baker, plaintiff,' the ob-
ject and prayer of whicfiuit are to
quiet and confirm title into "plaintiff
against the defendant to the following
described lands situate in Lincoln coun-
ty, Nebraska, to-wi- t: Tho southwebt
quarter (S W J) of Section thjrtv-fou- r
(34), Township nine (9), north of Range
iweniy-oig- m (zej west qi the Uth F.
M., and prays to havo cancelled and
released thnt certain mortgage mndo
and executed by one Charles Teter to
said defendant, which said, mortgage
is recorded in Book 10 ot mortenires at
page 86 of the mortgaged records of
said Lincoln county, by rdaSdn of the
payment of said mortgago and 'the run-
ning of tho statute of limitation of the
state of Nebraska against the same.

You aro required to answer said pe-
tition on or before the second dav of
December, 1912, or decree will be taken
Bgninst you ns in said action prnyed.

Dated nt North Platte, NbU. Octo-
ber 14th. 1912.

JENNIE BAKER, Plaintiff,
olfJ4 Bv E. II. Evans, her Attv.

Notice to Non-Reside- nt Defendants.
John Beaton, Catherine Beaton, his

wife, and McKinley-Lunnin- g Loan and
Trust Company, a corporation, will
take notice that they have been sued
in the Diatriot Court of Lincoln county,
Nobrnska, by Walter S. Goldsberry,
plaintiff, the object and prayer of which
suit aro to quiet and confirm in plain-
tiff and against the defendants, the
title to the following described lands
situate in Lincoln county, Nebraska,
to-wi- t: The northeast quarter (nej) of
section eight (8), township tyolvo (12)
north of range twenty-nin- e (29) west
oftheGthP. M., and to flUlet title
against said defendants by rpason of
irregularities appearing in tho record
of a certain foreclosure suit begun by
one Cnrleton E. Mann against the de-
fendants to divest said defendants of
their right, title and interest in said
premises, nrd to institute a now and
independent titlo by 'adverse possession
in the plntntiff by reason of tho con-
tinuous, notorious, peaceablo, exclusive
and adverse possession of said des-
cribed premises by himself and his
grantors for moro than ten years last
past claiming as owners thereof nnd to
declare a certain mortgage held by tho
Mckinley.Lsnning Loan & Trust
Company,Ma corporation, barred by
reason of tho running of the Statute
of Limitations against same.

You and each of you aro required to
answer eaid petition on or before tho
2nd day of December, 1912 or judg-
ment will be taken against you ns
prayed.

WALTER S. GOLDSBERRY,
Plaintiff.

ByE. H. Evans and Hoagland, &
Jloagland, his attorneys. 015-- 4
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Washers
are n small :tem, but upon the proper
insertion of the right quxhtv kind, in
needed f luces, 3'jieiiri much of

Your Pinmbirif:.
For niitfofuctoo fixtures, "at.sfactory

woik. nnd real satisfaction in plumb
ing, see us first ar.tl get our estimates.

R. l;. STUART,
Shop Phone 09. Ros. Phone 683

Corner buth and Dewey.

PSEHBLD jLP3.

Bugicide for bed bugs the bent
insect destroyer known. A large
bottle for 25c.

Dry Cleans for cleaning silk
end delicate fabrics. 25 und 50c
a box.

Chinamel furniture polish, a
full i pt for 25c.

Chinamel varnish 20c a can up
to 3.50. Covers scrathes.

Insect powder. For lice on
chickens, 10, 15 nnd 25c cans.

Lee's lice killer 35c qt. Lee's
insect powder 25c can.

Remember we will deliver any-
thing youheed in our line.

PHONE 28.

Stone Drug Co.,
Did you get a box of our 25c In-
itial Stationery. Usually sells for
50 cents.

We make a specialty of
Dairy Products and can
furnish the best in large
or small quantities direct
from our own Dairy Farm
every morning,

Phone your order in
and it will be delivered.

Doolittle Bakery.

Olfice phono 211. Res. phone 217

L. C. DROST,
Osteopathic Physician.

North Platte, - - Nebraska.
McDonald Bank Building.

o9no Atiaeececaoorioeo
DR. J. S. TWINEM, e

Homeopathic Physician andSurgeon c
Hospital accommodations. Medical and
surtdcal attention kIvui obstetrical cases.

ft Ollico Plionu tM llm. Phone 283
Offlce McDonald Stato Hank IIU1V 9l0oaal)iuaoannaftv

NOTICE OP INCORPORATION
Notice Is hereby Riven that tho unders'gned

havo formed incorporation, under tho namo of A.
A. Schatz company; said corporation being Incor-
porated under the laws of the stato of Nebraska
The principal place of business of said corporation
shall be North Platte, Nebraska. Tho
placo of Business of said corporation shall lie
to conduct a retail store or stores for dealing in
grcneral merchandise, hardware, furniture,
plumbintr, undertaking and all other legitimate
articles of tradoor lmrtcr, and for the holding of
such real estate as may be necessary for tho car-
rying on of such business. The capital stock shalll
be $10,000.00 consisting of 100 shares $100 all
of which shall bo fully paid up before Issuing.
Said corporation siinll commence oh the Oth day
of October, 1912, and continue for twenty years
thercaf ter.unless sooner discontinued. The high-
est amount of indebtedness Bhall not exceed two-thir- ds

of the amount of the paid up capital stock.
The alTalrs of tho corporation shall be. conducted
a board of Directors of not less than two nor more
than five persons, and by a president, general
manager, secretary and treas-
urer.

Dated at North Platte, Nebraska, Oct. 9th;
1912 - A. A. SCHATa.

EDWINA SCHATZ

PROBATE NOTICE.
In the Gnuntv Court of Lincoln county, Ne-

braska. Oct 8. 1912.
In ttie mattet ( the estate of Dorothy

Rowland, deceased
Notico K hereby clvcn. that tho creditors

of said deceased will meet tho Execu-
tor of said otitato, Imfore tho County Judge
ot Lincoln county, Nobra! i at the county
court room In said county ' ho 12th day of
Nov, I9U, and on tho 12 it day of May
19U, at 9 o'clock a in. each (i.w. for tho pur-
pose of presenting thelrclaluib for examina-
tion, adjustment and allowance. Six months
are allowed for creditors to present their
claims and ono year for tho administrator to
sottlo said estate, from tho Htli day of
Oct, 19li A copy of this ordor to bo pub-
lished In tho North Platte Tribune a legal
serai t'okly nowspaper published In said
county for four successive weeks prior to
said datoof hearing.

oH-- 4 JOHN ORANT, County JurtBB

NOTICE KOU PUBLICATION
Serial No. 037W.

Doparttnontof tho Interior.
U S. Land Ofllco at North Platte. Nob.

Oct. Uth. 1V12.

Notico Is hereby elvoii that A lot ami or M.
Orecory. of romenot, Nel.. who. on Mar.
llUli. 11HW, made II E. No m-a-. Serial
No 03782, for H of o4. Sec 18. Township II,
north, Range 30. W-- . Uth Principal Meridian,
has tiled notlc" of intention to make final
three year proof, to establish claim to thn
laud above described, boforo Resistor and
Receiver, at North Platto, Nob., on tho 11th
dayof Dec 1012.

Claimant names as witnesses! Ed Wilson,
of North Platto, NoUr , George W Miller, of
Somerset. Nebr . Amanda Kunkle and Grant
Trlbhlu. nt North Platto. Nobr

oH-- 6 J, E. Evans, Rt'k'lstor.

I

niTRONIZE THEPftfl
I it ' House of Good Show

When in North Piaffe.

Motion Pictures: Runs Every
Night. Matinee Saturday After-
noon at 2:30 O'clock.

10 CENTS. J

Di redfield dfield,

Physicians and Surgeons.

WILLIS J. nEDPlELD, Surgeon.
JOC 11. REDF1ELD, Physician.

OFFICE:

Physicians & Surgeons
, . Hospital . I

PHONE 642.

?
A. J. AMES. MARIE AMES. 3
Doclors Ames & Ames,

c) Physicians and Surgeons,
--.; Office over Stone Drug Co. a
ft uu Office 273 V

la ""o f Residence 273
ln tltkfat((talllal wwrmmyi..i........ ....-- . .........vVi

The Old Reliable

When your clothes need pressing,
cleaning and repairing, let the Old Re-
liable Tailor do it and do it right. We
have been doing this work in North
Platte for thirty years, know how to
do it and do it the way it should bo
done.

That means satisfaction to you.

F. J. BROEKER.I
Entrance north of the Nyal drugstore.

SHERIFF'S SALK. I
By virtue of an order of sale issued from the

district court of Lincoln county, Nebraska,
upon a decree of foreclosure rendered in said
court wherein Charles E. Gibson Is plaintiff
and Sanford R. Razee et nl are defend-
ants, and to me directed, I will on the 29th day of
Oct., 1912, nt 2 o'clock, p. m., at the east front
door of the court house in North Platte, Lincoln
county, Nebraska, sell at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash to satisfy said
decre,. Interest and costs, tho following
described property it: Tho east half
(eK) and the southwest quarter (twit) of sec-
tion thirty i(30), township eleven (11)
range thirty-tw- o (32) west of tho Gth P.
M in Lincoln county, Nebraska.

Dated North Platte, Neb., Sept. 23rd, 1912.
s23- - A. J. Salisbury. Sheriff.

Serial No. 03217.
NOTICE L'OU PUBLICATION

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTLHIOR.
United Statos Land Ofllco.

At North Platto, Nebraska. Pept. 18, 12,
Notice Is hereby given that Kuport

Schwalger of North Platto Nob., who on
March i., 1807. made homestead ntry No.
22K. Serial No. 03J17 for tho north half ofth" northwest nuartm and Southwest quarter
of northwest Quarter, north half of northeastquarter, southeast quarter of northeastquarter and eat half southeast fiarter ofpctlon 32, yown 10 N.. Range so W . of tho
rith Principal Meridian, has filed not coof In-
tention to maki) final ntu yoar
proof to I'stabllsh claim to tho land above-debor!lxd- .

lniforo tho register and receiverat North Platte. Nebraska, on tho ilttof November, 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses: Chris

Johnson. Frank Hood. A. D.Allen and WillL. Slvits, all of North Platto. Neb,
s21-- 8 .John E. Evans Register.

NOTICE TOR PUIiUCALION,
Serial No. 0G7G.

Department of tho Interior.
U. S. Land Olllce at North Platte, Nebr.

Aug 26, 1912.
Notico, is hereby given that Cogal S.

Bothel, of North Platte, Nebr., who, on Oct. 23,
11)08, made II. E. entry No. 0075, for NE H, Sec.
32, twp. 12. N. rge. 30, west of tho Gth Principal
Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make
final three year proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before tho register and
receiver, at North Platte, Nebr., on the 22nd
day of Oct. 1912.

Claimant names as witnesses: William W.
Hunter, Arthur J. Connor, George B. Single,
Francis Montague, all of North Platte, Nebr.

a30--G J. E. Evans, Register.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of nn order of salo issued from the

district court of Lincoln county, Nebraska, upon
a degree of foreclosure rendered in said court
wherein Frank It. Elliott is plalntifl", and Albert
Dobic, et al nio defendants, and to mo directed I V

will on the 13th day of November, 1912, nt 2
o'clock p. m., at the cast front door of the court
houso in North Platte, Lincoln " county, Ne-
braska, sell at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash, to satisfy said decree, interests
nnd costs, the following described property,

southwest quarter (swW) section thirty,
four township sixteen (1G) range twenty-nin- e

(29) west of the Gth P, M. in Lincoln county
Nebraska.

Dated North Platte, Neb., Oct. 7. 1912.
a8-- 6 A. Jf SALISBURY,

Sheriff

PROBATE NOTICE.
In the matter of the estate of Edward Blanken-bur- g,

deceased.
In tho county court of Lincoln county, Ne-

braska, (September 12th, 1912.
Notice is hereby given, that tho creditors of

said deceased v. ill meet the administratrix of said
estate, before tho county judge of Lincoln county,
Nebraska, at the county court room, in said coun-
ty, on the 15th day of October. 1912, and on the
15th day ofApril. 1913, at 9 o'clock a. m. each day,
for the purpose of presenting their claims for
examination, adjustment and allowance. Six
months aro allowed for creditors to present their
claims, and onq ear for tho administrator to
settle Bald estate.froin-Ui- e 12th day of September,
1912. A copy of this order to published In the
North Platte Tribune, a semi-week- newspaper,
published In said county for four successive
weeks prloi to said date.

sl7--4 JOHN GRANT. County Judge.

PROBATE NOTICE.
In tho matter of the estate of Jacob Meyer,

deceased.
In the county court of Lincoln county, Ne-

braska, Sept. 17. 1912.
Notice Is hereby given, that the creditors of

said deceased will meet the administrator of said
estate, before the county judge of Lincoln county,
Nebraska, at the county court room, In said
county, on the 29th day of Oct., 1912, and on the
29th day of April, 1913, at 9 o'clock a m. each day,
for the purpose of presenting their claims for
examination, adjustment and allowance. Six
months are allowed for creditors to present their
claims, and one year for the administrator to
settle said estate, from the 24th day of Sept.
1912. A copy of this order to be published In the
North Platte Tribune, n legal semi-week- news-
paper published In Bald county for four successiveweeks prior to said date of hearing.
ol-- 4 JOHN GRANT. County Judge.

SIIERirF'S SALE.
Notice Is hereby given that by virtue of anorder of salo Issued from the District Court of

Lincoln county, Nebraska, upon a decree of
foreclosure rendered In said court wherein Lucy
A. Morgan Is planitifT, and Mary Herzog et alare defendants. and to me directed,
I will on the 2nd day of November. 1912, attwo o clock, p. m., at the fast front door of thecourt houso of said county, In the city of NorthPlatte, Nebraska, sell at public auction, to thehlgnoat bidder for cash, to satisfy said decree.Interest and costs, h following describedproperty,

North-we- st quarter (nwU) section twenty
seven (27) in township nine (9). north rang
thirty-fou- r (31), west of tho 6th P. M. Lincolncounty, Nebraska.

Dated iJggtryk1gept'iXl812.ol-- 5 Sheriff.

trA


